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Idour Home, Needs'
Hot -Water Heating 

IR

Old, fas oued eatini =ethods are ezpemive,
and ý4waqsfaaûry. Stoves and

liot air furnaces are beùï' abandaned. Real H om e Beauty ,-Estate men find it hard -to sell houses that
have not-hot water heating because people that m eawill no longer put up with the inconvenience ns
andinefficiencyofoldmethods. 1fyourhouse
does not bave Hot Water Heating, it w Hom e Econom yyou in Health, Comfort and in Money to take
out the old and put in the newer and better Old furniture--like

old friends-has a charm
all its own. So-if you

O Jý have a table, dresser,
bureau, bookcase or old
chairs handed down
froin great grandrnothers day
-cherish them ; and protect
and restore thern to their fonner
beauty, with

'rhe most improved ideas in gen-

eration and radiation of heat are

combined in King Boilers and

Imperial Radiators. If you are

interested let us send you our Y-4RKSH 8 7, NS
d terature. We will beescriptive li They lend their own beautiful rich undertones to
pleased to supplyyouwithinform- the fine old Furniture, that needs but the proper finishation as to size and cost, with- to look its best. There îs a full family of colors to
out obligation. Writeus NOW. duplicate all hardwood effects.

SCAR-90T is> the varnish for Send for book-"T-he A.B. C.woodwork = even your best of Home Painiin9"ýwritten byfurniture. Dries absolutelywater-À »FPZ A ND proof with a finish that prot a praétical painter, and tellingit..&&urem of MtWatcr&%WMmfflemandPAd 3&A Omerebe pemforchu hOw tO Pain4 Vamigh, Étain oragainst scratches and hardFramer Avèj Tormto knocks and is not affeéted b enarnel every'surface in and
bot or cold water. Excellent for around the, bouse. Mailed frée
dining room table and chairs. upon request.
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This Post Card Receipt Protects
You, Prom Fraud

Tbp &l5ave cuts represent the front and Back of our auth0r1zýd
subscription card. Subscribérs advised ta order CanadlanIL nt 0111PMAI114 & mffmwàm Courier only through agents who sent thisjet OL. for= of clrder and reft*ëý nus. = M celpt for th.oir.slgnature. Àli other am frauda &ad abould beUM94., tréated as suéh. ýÙh.e publîsters teé that Canadian Cou'iler wfil
be'maued fer one year ta any cue ordering tulon form if tiie
rotum'eard I& maged'batk te thmu.

................ The card ehould bear the mme ýnarne and addreoi as ts given to
the agent, and In case a chimge of address: la required both old and
new addres8es should be given.ym chanp-j 
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